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TO PUT ON
So Simple is Ît ta handie, any

womnan can decorate her own homoerwith Alabstjuie. Write ta-day for Our
eook -Homes, Healthtui and Beautiful."1
It expiains how Alahstice is the Gheapest, W'
most healthfit ad Most luxurîous watt-
oovering.

SOnd tOn Ount for a copy of *'Home!s, Healthful and Beautifui. wjî:mmy dalnty, new ideas for the decoration of your hon»
Alabastine is sold by hardware anid paint dealers everywhere-

a 5 pound package for 50 cents.
Asic YOUr dealer for tint card. IIEVER SOLD in nULL LTDà

WILLOW STREET. PARIS. ON

HOW. ABOUT YOUR GARDEN ?
II Those new etiects in beds and borders you have planned to have this year

will mean selecting your seeds early.
q We have everything you can want; ail the old favorites and the best new

varieties. q Malle a note of it; and remember - RENNIES SEEDS
neyer disappoint.

Ç If a cai is not convenient, we will gladly mail you a ' ýpy of our illus-
trated garden guide.

WM. RENNIE CO., LtcL, Seedsmen, Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis, oronto
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St. Leon Santé Saits are produced by
evaporating the natural St. Leon Santé
Water at the original, St. Leon Springs,
Quebec. None of the well known medi-
cijial qualitîes of the original water are
Iost. No traveller should be without a
package.

Observe the word "Santé" on each
package of

St. LEON SANTÉ WATER
St. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE
St. LEON SANTÉ MINERAL SALTS

also that Labels are mnarked-
Bottled at the Springs only.

St. Leon Waters
LIMITED

Phono Main 6930

5812 King Street East TORONTO

CHASE~ & SANBORN
MONTREAL

Importers of HIgh Grade Coffetes


